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Details of Visit:

Author: airrift2010
Location 2: Edgeware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Nov 2010 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

Nice flat 5 minutes walk from Edgeware Road station heading over Paddington Green, a safe area.
Immaculate bathroom nicely lit with soft blue lighting. Bedroom decorated for sex, a large plasma
centre stage with porn playing.

The Lady:

Aisha looks as good as, if not better than, the latest photos on her arty website. Fabulous body,
great breasts, peachy arse, silky smooth light skin and come to bed eyes, put to great use when
she smiled and winked at me when my cock was in her mouth.

The Story:

The session started with a warm welcome as she helped me undress. She was out of her figure
hugging outfit in no time at all and joined me in the bath for some playful deep oral. I asked her to
turn around and bend over which allowed me to return the favour and spend a good few minutes
eating her pussy and arse.

We retired to the bedroom and had another prolonged and energetic bout of oral both ways then
moved into 69. Finally Aisha came up for air and asked if we could fuck. On with the condom and
she squatted over me, my cock disappearing up her tight pussy. She worked me really well,
energetically bouncing on my pole. I asked if I could fuck her arse and she was happy to oblige.

We started reverse cowgirl then moved into spoons so we could both watch the in-out action from
the large mirror at the side of the bed. Aisha was getting really turned on at this point and her
kissing was becomming more and more passionate as I fingered her clit and pounded her arse.
"Can you put it in my pussy please" she gasped. I went to withdraw my cock from her rear and she
looked at me in heated concern. "No, leave that, put your fingers in my pussy please!" So it was
with a diy dp that we both took ourselves past the point of no return, a very horny way to finish.

Afterwards a nice chat and cuddle discussing the merits of threesomes, asian porn actresses and
bling butt plugs before a shower and goodbyes. It would be hard to think of a better way to spend
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an afternoon.
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